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Character Rates

from
CARSON 

MART
Heady appetites can't be curbed by high- prices, but they can lie pleased and satisfied w'ilh 
our low priced cuts of beef, pork or lamb. These ciils nre nil solid cnoil eating-all limem- 
men! griidcd njid nften friini Hie same side .if meat as the higher priced cuts. And you i-im't 
I.put them fur grand eating pleasure nnd last,- siillsfiictinii. I'rove II for ynllrself. Try tine (if 
these luw cost cuts of (|iuilll> ini-at Inday, uml see him- you can serve man sized meals wilh

OPEN 
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ALL DEPARTMENTS
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BestofAll-J
They're 

fLAVOR-FMSH!
Our fruits, ,m,l vegetables are always fconomlcal because 
we pass along the suUiiK* made possible by mrefiil buying 
and efficient since iinuiHgemenl. Tliej Ye always In full 
vasleiy lH-euiise we seari-h the markets to bring you -all 
your ruvoilteH every day. -And hex! nf nil, they're always 
flavor frexh . . . "full uf life'! because they're rushed ill-, 
reel In us mid put on mile immediately. Todiiy and every 
day, v>u'H find the hesl »f all fresh FI.AVOK MIKSII  
frillls ami vi>||i>tahles right here.

CARSON MART
1929 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE 515

Local Refinery
skills when considering person- 

, nel for employment at the local 
refinery, A. E. Thompson, man 
ager of Hi,- petroleum plant, 
told mi iiili.-n ol the Toiiance 
Kuuratioiial Advi.-.nry Council 
Monday noon.

,-is a lepi-i-seiitative of industry 
to give the council an idea u'f 
what industry expects ol high 
school graduates.

"I fin not neces.-.aiily speak 
for all. Torranec industries in 
stilting a policy that- General 
Peiroleuni follows, in 41s em 
ployee recruitment program." 
Thompson said. "We find our

we hire men who demonstrate 
certain character nails such as 
stability, reliability, ability lo 
work wilh others' a desire to 
lea in, .lead, i ship, self-reliance.

than tho.,- v.h.', n'l.iy have lonj. 
ex|.ei-i,-iice anil ".leal ability in 
a eel lam skill." , . j

Me point- uiil llnil tins policy 
diil not ncccssaiily hold for 
technically trained, college, edti 
rated men.  

Often times the company will I 
pay ihe cost of special training! 
,'imrsVs , for men who have 
.h.mn character (rails which in-' 
dicatc they will make good j

lie .\piesM-d the opinion that, 
a course which would give high' 
school graduates a sound, us-1 
able knowledge pf basic subjects 
such art math, spelling, anil i 
Kngllsb augmented with aetlvi. 
lies which would develop good 
characters would result in a. 
desirable candidate for employ-; 
incut, at the local refinery.

Classes at El Camino 
On Tax Begin Tonight

Beginning to get   those "In 
come Tax Blues?"

101 ('ammo College, located at 
Kednmlii Beach and Crenshaw 
boulevards.- is still offering, a

held January II, IS. and 26 from 
7 to » p.m. to help in making- 
out ..Income tax returns.

Scouts to Show 
Skills During

Tartar Tccn Talk
By MARIAN MelWNAMI

iv nc.isnn nnd n week anil a 
ruperate, things are finally 
oove. Some of thow New- 
been broken, starting early

The Scouts of Torrance'.q Troop 
211 will entertain their parents 
and friends this evening with! The Student Council started things 'off with a big ban* in 
an open house, to be held ln|||lf form of speech making. Critics were appointed lo crltlciae 
place of the'regular troop meet- r,ach person ns they gnve their speech. Oh well, they say the 

re you give speeches Ihe easier It Is.

  tVell, after H wonderful holl 
half of school In which to 
crttlnf hack In their usual I 
Venr'» revolutions have nlrcadj 
this year.

of th

Letter Winner 
Earns Second 
Stripe in USAF

I St. Amir,
house at 7:30 p.m. Tlie 
will demonstrate some 
skills and abilities that Seoul 
learn a» members of an activ 

! working troop.
These demons! rations will I 

clude the . proper nielhod^ 
pneklng . for H hike 
I'nys.. Here will be fealurc' 
,iacl(s made' wilh pack taek 
iliiffle bugs, knaps.icks and eve 
n pack made from a pair 
old trousers.

In addition to the 'pm'king d 
monsl ration, memliers of I h 
 fVik'ilcci-. Patrol will lie pr

it's Corporal Sfokoe now! 
Aei-oiding lo a recent Air

 orce release. Vaughn 1 F. 
liokoe. an ex-Tartar baseball 
inc. has been tipped to two 
tripes in spite of having served
 PS than one year in the

th up.,

Sink,

i In addition 1.0 the dem 
linn ol Scouting skills, the troop 

| wi |l make awards of advance- 
, ,,ienl and service to those boys 

ho ,,avp earned these awards 
ithin Ihe . past few months. 
ew Scouts will also be induct- 
I into the troop at this meet-

Ramey Air Korce Base, Puerto 
Rico, lived at the !in>c .>/ his 
enlistment In January of. 1050 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Stokoe at Tllfi .S,-ill<ili avt'

•;th

II seems as if our old "Torrance High" has had a vauli 
full of' trophies stuck away somewhere. But the varsity Club 
has brought them out and are shining some of them and djs- 
playing these trophies In Ihe show case In the main hall. '-.'  
'I'hanks for this splendid service. Varsity Club. 

'" They also are sponsoring a record program every noon. 
 '' There will lie two loudspeakers, one in the Science patio and 
1(1 on.- in the Senior patio. Records will be played all noon, and 
;; '- special records may he requested. Important announcements 
: ''\ may also he made' over this system.

January. IH Torranec plays Leuzinger Jllgh in basketball, 
here in our own gynl. After this game the C,AA has planned . 
.1 dance in the library for all Torrance. and Leuzinger student?. '" ; 
the admission will be 1,1 cents to couples and 10 Vents stag.    
li'ecords will be played. So come on kids, let's support our 
team, and then afterwards go to the dance.

I,ast. Monday was the assembly for all candidates running 
! for student body offices. There Is *omc lough competition this 
I time. A pretty safe thing to bet on Is that C.lynn Boyce will -| 
  be the new Student Body president and Jerry Downing the vice- f 
I president. Two very fine fellpws to hold the school's two high- 
i e.it offices.
! All of trie students enjoyed Student Council and gained 
! so much from it last semester that I know those lucky stu 

dents who are elected will really have a wonderful term 
I of them.

i rem vhich
theii

id Te

111!

Manhattan Beach.
Alter gradual ing from Tor 

rance HiKh School, Stotfoe at- 
lended the I'SAF Topographical 
School at Kl. liolvoir, Va. Fol 
lowing n short tour of duty at 
Barksdale A KB. La. he was 
transferred to Uamcy. where he 
serves with the 55th Strategic 
Reconnaissance Wing.

Trappers Take Toll 
i Of State's Pests

 fool badges, i 
The open house will be imtler , 

the elffiirman-hip of Tetl Schci- 
hl.-r, senior patrol leader, as-i 
sisted by Junior Assistant. .Seoul ! 
master Paul Mutton and Scout- j 
master Bob Maxflcld. Awards 
will be presented hy members 
of the troop committee headed 
by Chairman K. W. Bloomfleld.- 
Refreshments will be served by 
the Troop 2-11 Mother's Club. 
All .parents and fi-fends of Scout- 
Ing; are cordially invited to at 
tend.

The annual Scholarship banquet will ho held January 16 
in the ' 'hristian Church. The charge will be 78 cents. A gay 
Spanish theme will hp carried out. At this time all the mem 
bers who bought pins will receive them, ahri the names of . 
th" new officers will be revealed. '

The newly orgatiied World Friendship Club, sponsored hy 
.Miss I.ockwood. has a very interesting display of articles from 
foreign countries In the show ease in the main hall. It seems 
this club also had a Christmas party.

Well, that's all for be,  cing you qiind school.

Di of Fish andCalif 
Came trappers and hunters tooli

November. One mountain lio 
taken in Olenn County was in 
eluded in the total.

L'-adini; the list of wildlif

the month were 203 coyote

Original forest area of lh< 
.'. S. is estimated at 820 mil 
ion iicies. plus 100

Importance of Spiritual 
Worship Is Science Text

The Importance of spiritual 
communion with Him "III he sir

whip of /iod and of mvret 
In the Sunday

1 forest, j Sernum nn "Siierttment" III all Christian Hrleneo rliurehe

yc have 
 s. And 
? came. 
and he

HOW WILL THIS AD

the blind and the lam 
to him In. the temple; 
healed them."

A correlative citation from
"Science and Health with Key RfVi Schauer will introduce-"' 
to the Scriptures" by ..Mary' evangelistic program Sunday 
Baker Kdily says: 'Whatever | wnlon w)1 | h( , (.|ima.\ed . wltn tlu, 
materiali/es worship hinders j Easter Ingathering at the 11 a.m. - 
man's spiritual growth and keeps t Scrvicea Sunday. He will preach 

from demonstrating h I s j on the topic, "What M u s t'  
Christianity Do to he Saved?" 

At the" 7:30 p.m. services, the 
tiernion topic will be "A Suc 
cessful Failure," The graded 
church school will meet at i);30 
a.m. and the Youth Fellowship- 
at 6:45 p.m.   . "

Sunday School Meets 
Weekly at Brickyard

Sunday School at 
sored by

he Methodist church In cooper- j Trilby' Scheduled 
,tlon with the Southern tall | . 

Council of Ch 
ing t

Recreation Director 
To Address Brotherhood

Locally Made Machines 
Shown in Oil Movie

lASIIOARD RADIANT PAWLS by Anli-ri, 411 Si.unljr.l
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,ul The Natliili.ll Hupply Com I

IN 1951?
Every time American-Standard rum one of 
these full-page, full-color ads in leading na 

tional magazines, it creates increased prefer 
ence for American-Standard Heating Fquip- 
mcnt and Plumbing Fixtures with millions 

of American home-owners. This preference, 
expressed in (he form of sales of these fine 
products, is felt in every city in which there 
is an American-Standard plant   including 
Torrance. Thus, this regular l"51 advertis 

ing will help to make steadier jobs, increased 
security for the American-Standard workers 

. . . and fot everyone else in Torrance.

Mat- 1 !- |. ,i"' ! evangelism
111 nl(': _ ,y

This d»clnratlhn nf John Is the (inhlen Text: "The bread 
of (iod IH he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life
life unto, the world." - *  -   

A Bible .selection, from Mat 
.thcw's C.ospel I21:12-14i r 
that "Jesus went into the t 
of Ood. and cast out all them 
that sold and bought in the 
temple, and overthrew the tables 
of the moneychangers, and the 
seals of them lhat -sold doves, 
And said unto them. It .is writ 
ten. My house shall be called Sunday will be observed, as,' 

Evangelism Sunday throughout' 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Churches, it was announced this 
week by Rev. U. S. Schatier. 
pastor of the Central Church 
at Marcellna and Arlington ave-

forni
continuing to nieel o (.ch Sunday 
at thn Ilipiiins Uriel! Yard, 2217 
West 174th street.

All RKes.of adults and children 
are being invited to attend,

First meeting of the Woman*' 
Society, which will he HD auxil 
iary to the Sunday School. w;i.'. 
held at the home of Mr.-.. Kr.in 
cjs Stoeckle, 2(112 West I7nth 
street. Wednesday, -January 3. 
The next meeiing will be 'held 
next Wi'ilnefday. January 17, at
aeon west ntth at root.

II a rr I won and Teresa
,:ht will .share star, blllini; 
'Tiilb.v" on stations of the 

xt Sunday eve
, :;o.
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